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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Ilonoluiu, lltiwittlun Island

Draw Kxohunga on thu
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NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.
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Christchurcli, niul Wellington,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
torln, 11. C, niul Vorllnnd, Or.

and
Transact u General ltniil'lng Busbies".
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n giuly gailUthu
Fledged to neither Scot uoi Tart;.
But established for tho benofit of all.

SATURDAY. SKIT. 11. 1880.

HAWAII FOR THE HAWAIIAN'S AGAIN.

In a, former article we expressed
the opinion that native Ilawaiians
should be entrusted with all olllces
in the public service for which they
are competent. All disinterested
foreigners approve of this. AVc can-

not say that we lulnriie the method
of selecting candidates lor olllces

which it is considered that Ilawaiians
are competent to fill, and into which
it has been decided to place Ila-

waiians. We would like to. see
some regular system established by
which Ilawaiians of ability, suit-

ability, and character could secure
the recognition their merits deserve.
At present there is no system, or if
system, no system that gives the
deserving a chance. We are grieved
to say it, but it really seems a fact
that the fast young senseless fool

.has the advantage of the modest,
studious, respectable young man.
There is somelr'ng wiong here that
must be remedied if Hawaii is to be
governed by Ilawaiians. Unless the
nation in its onward inarch places
its best brains and best character in
its public positions, for the fulfi-

lment of its public functions, its on-

ward march will tend straight in the
direction of confusion and ultimate
tumbling to pieces. Then, when
this comes to pass, Hawaii will bo
for the Ilawaiians no longer. Some
foreigners say, Hasten on the time!
We have no sympathy with them.
Some Ilawaiians say, It matters not
what comes after our time! AVc

of thcni.
Never has a prisitinc country or

an aboriginal race, on which and
among whom the white man lias
planted his foot, had such a favor-

able opportunity of emerging from
barbarism into the full blaze of ad-

vanced civilization, and at the same
time retaining its independence and
maintaining their nationality, as
that afforded the Hawaifan Islands
and the Hawaiian people. The for-

eign missionaries who have done the
preaching and leaching, and the for
eign statesmen who have regulated
the affairs of government, have
striven with commendable zeal and
consistency to enlighten a simple
people and build up an independent
nation of Ilawaiians.
And little Hawaii has towered up
as a wondei ful example of sijcces.-fu- l

teaching and apt scholarship.
Having advanced so far and reached
evil times, there is a fearful danger
of retrogression and of losing every
advantage gained, and lo the watch-

ful eye of the student of history the
wrong just now alluded to is ono of

the visible signs that the danger is

imminent.
i 11

OUR APPELLATE COURT.

In our judicial system a judge
who tries a case Sits in the Appel-

late Court to which that case is taken
in the event of appeal. This is ad-

mitted to be a defect in the system.
But tho defect is not so great in

practical working as appears in ab-

stract contemplation. In the lirst
place two-thir- of the judges who

sit in tne Appellate Court are
strangers to the case that comes up
on appeal. One only of the three
judges forming tho full court has
already pronounced on the case.
Tho other two uro untrannneled by
tho decision of the lower court.
And although the presiding judge
in tho court below, may still adhere
to his former decision, the other
judgcs, being a majority, may
Anally reverse his decision. As a

matter of fact, instances of this
nature are not unfrcqiient. And,
in the second place, a judge sitting
in the Appellate Court is not bound
n" his own decision in a lower

irt. A further hearing of the
e, conference with his colleagues,

ur a more thorough examination of
tho law may induce him to assist in

the reversal of his own decision.
Instances of this kind, also, have
occurred and do occur. So that the

theoretical objection lo our Anoma-

lously constituted high Court of Ap-

peal is not of great practical weight,
and no man who desires justice need
hesitate ono moment to appeal his
case to the Vull llcnch, against the
decision of one ol its own number.
That the public tire not lacking con-

fidence in the Hawaiian court of
final appeal, as constituted, is shown
by Ihc ntrnber ot cases taken to it
lor settlement. Probably no Ap
pellate Court of any country has,
proportionately, a greater number
of cases to adjudicate upon. If the
public had not conlldence in the
Full Court, they would not appeal to
it, and if J heir appeals were not
justly dealt with, their cor lucnee
would cease.

EXPENDITURE OF ROAD TAX.

This morning's Advertiser is dis-

ingenuous in the statement that
the districts got all the road tax

and a 'eat deal more expended
during the last biennial period, but
the late Minister of the Interior
drew against specific appropriations
and did not exhaust, as he might
have done, the road tax." Although,
in the aggregate, more than the
amount of tho road lax may have
been expended on roads, yet each
district did not get its proper share,
or the full amount of its own local
tax. It is said, and we believe
truly, that while some districts had
expended on their roads more than
the total of their tax, others re-

ceived next to nothing. Now, it is
poor satisfaction to a district which
cannot get a dollar of its own con-

tribution to improve its roads, to
know that its neighbor gets its full
amount or more. The law provides
that, the tax shall be expended in
the district where levied, and not
merely expended for road purpose
anywhere that the Executive may
deem proper. The main object of
the bill which passod its third read-

ing yesterday is to provide against
the evasion of the law, of which so
many districts have had disagree-

able experience in the past. Then
as to the late Minister of Interior
having drawn against " specilic
appropriations " instead of exhaust-
ing the road tax, we take it that the
specilic appiopriations were intended
U3-

- the Legislature to supplement
the local taxes and not to take their
place, so that a district that may
have icceived many times more, by
special appropriation, than the
amount of its tax, still has an indis-

putable right to the local road tax.
To withhold it is an evasion of the
law, and lo intimate that the " spe-

cific appropriation " is a proper
substitute is an evasion of the
truth.

PROCRESSIVE STEPS.

The Herald refers to a projected
elevated railroad which, it says,
"would revolutionize the handling of
freight on the water front,
to be used in the loading of vessels
with coal, sugar, and so forth."
The "incalculable advantages" pre-
dicted to result therefrom arc rather
obscun. The only coal shipped
olf, is that put on the steamers for
their own consumption, and a rail-

way would not facilitate the coaling
operation to a great extent. In the
matter of sugar, it might aid in the
transport, but the short distances
from warehouse lo ship, would
hardly warrant the additional ex-

pense. The harbor is too small, at
present, to require a railroad, but if
money is to be spent in that direc-

tion, let tho harbor first be enlarged
and deepened, and a railway will
quickly follow.

THE LEGISLATURE

Continued from page A.

Arnutxoox si:ssion.
The house at 1 :lf)

o'clock.
Third reading of an act to create

.Hoards of Uoad Commissioners, to
prescribe their duties and those of
Itond Supervisors.

Hop. Urown moved tho bill pass.
The principal objection had been
removed by an amendment which
he introduced.

IJep. Liliknlani asked whether tho
English copy of the bill wjs cor-

rectly engrossed.
Hep. lltiyselden moved the bill

be indefinitely postponed. In his
opinion, the bill wan a bad one.
Under the present system the Ifoad
Supervisors cost 818,000 a year,
whilo under this bill the cost could
bo made to reach 8100,000. If
sonio of the Road Supervisors were
no good, let better men bo selected.
The roads nrouud Onhu were in
good condition, because thero was a
good Hoad Supervisor. They had
also good roads on Maui.

Hep. Tluirston.kncw somo of tho
road supervisors individually, nnd
knew if they had the Jiioncy'in their

hands, there Would be good roads,
Monies have been spent in places
other than those where it belonged,
and this bill alms nt correcting this.
The honorable member for Hono-
lulu staled the other day that his
opposition lo the bill was that tho
money was lo be handed over to the
road supervisors. Now that the
bill has been amended as he wanted
at the time, he still opposes it. The
secret oMhc opposition of the mem-
bers of the (lOvernnient and their
friends to this bill is that it will
prevent 8100,000 of the road funds
from falb'ig into the hands of the
Ministers to expend for other pur
poses and to secure ineui ine piCK-ing- s.

If the members wish litis
stale of affairs, which has been
going on from bad to worse every
period, lo come lo an end, they will
support this bill, and if they vote
against it and go back to their con-

stituents and say they did the best
they could for them, they will sim-ply'b- u

telling a lie. If any of the
members votes against this bill and
afterwards gels thrown off his horse
and has his neck bioken, it will
serve him jii9t right.

Noble Cloghorn. thought there
was a necessity for some reform in
the management of the roads. In
some distiicts, roads arc in the
worst possible condition and dan-

gerous to travel ; but he thought,
with the honorable niembor for
Honolulu, that the fault lies more
with the road supervisors than with
the Government. There is no need
lo go out of Honolulu lo see bad
roads. There is no regular system
of road making. In Hawaii and
Ilamnkua, sometimes what ought to
be the road is only a ditch, lie
would like lo see this act tried for
two years, and if not found to work
well, then have it repealed.

Hep. Castle referred to the oppo
sition of the honorable member for
Ilonoluiu, as being inconsistent, and
based on incorrect calculations. lie
assumes that the road supervisor
must be a dishonest man, and that
he will call meetings of the read
board every day in the year. The
bill leaves the pay as well as the
appointment and removal of road
commissioners with the Minister of
the Interior and any Minister who
fails to remove a commissioner for
cause, ought to be removed himself.

Hep. Kaulukon said the bill may
lie a very good one, but it will not
aceoinplislfthc purposes desired by
those supporting it. It will create
a great deal of dissatisfaction
throughout the kingdom.

Heps. Kauhane and Dickey spoke
in support of the bill.

Hep. "Wight said the old law, as
was known to every member of this
Assembly, has woikcd wretchedly
in so far as the county districts
arc concerned. He believed the
load tax was sufficient to keep the
toads in order if the moneys came
into the hands of the road super-
visors.

Hep. Palohau was not in favor of
the bill because the supervisor's
compensation is only ten per cent
which will only allow hun $170 for
his services in the year. They have
good i ads in llanalei because they
atfjnd to them and keep them in
order. If other districts did the
same, there would be less complain-
ing about bad roads.

Hep. Kaunamano spoke in favor
of the bill, in Hawaiian.

Hep. Brown moved the ayes and
noes be taken on the motion.

For indefinite postponement:
Creighton, Kanoa, Dare, Hayselden,
Keau, Kaulia, Kaulukon, Pallia,
Nahalc, Nahinu, Kichardson, 11.

Against: llisliop, Cleghorn, Kui-hela-

Bush' Kaae, S. Parker,
Baker, Kan hi, Brown, Kau-

namano, "Wight, Kauhane, Kaltia,
Kaukau, Castle, Dickey, Thurston,
Pachaolo, Dole, Kauai, Palohau,
22.

On motion, ihc bill passed.
Hep. Thurston moved reconsider-

ation. Lost.
Heo. Castle, on suspension of the

rules, read a lirst time, a bill lo pro-
vide for liens of mechanics and ma-
terial men.

Hep. Thurston moved the bill be
read a second time by title. Ciuricd.

Hep. Castle moved the bill be re-

ferred to a select committee of
which the Attorney-Gener- al shall bo
chairman. Carried.

Committeo appointed : Attorney-Genera- l,

Dole, Thurston, Kauhikou,
Kalua.

House resolved into committee of
the whole, Noblo Hush in the chair.

Consideration of tho report of
Committeo on Accounts, read
Thursday forenoon.

Hep. Nahinu moved the committee
recommend the House to approve
tho report.

Hep. Kaunamano moved the re-
port bo taken up item by item.

Hep. Thurston said tho lion, mem-
ber for Kona was under a mis ap-
prehension of the nature of the re-

port.
Hep. Nahinu withdrew his motion.
Tho motion to considered item by

item, carried.
Hep. Hichardsou said tho motion

under which this report had been
prepared was for a statement of how
the money (35,000) was spent, and
tho committee having prepared
that, had he thought fulfilled the
terms of tho resolution.

The item wero thou read.
A discussion took placo on 'the

itom 85 11.50, paid Kaulukon, being
815 over the amount due him, in
which Heps. Castle, Thurston, Ka-

lua, Hichardsou, Aholo, Kauna-mun- o

and Hayselden took part.
Overpayment charged to tho bc;
cretary.

On (ho item $1,700 drawu by tho

- v

secretary, Hep. llrtyscldcii explained
thnt vouchers were presented for
Sl,!100; but that vouchers and cash
had since been found in tho safe for
SI 00.

Hep. Thurston asked what the
secretary is paid per day.

Hep. Hayselden said the amount
has not yet been fixed, but the sal-ara- y,

last session, was 812 per day.
Hep. Thurston wanted some

as to the cash in the safe,
lie understood the secretary paid
all bills by drafts on the treasury.

Hen. Hayselden explained that
the Fhance Department hbjected to
small bills. Arrangement had been
made whereby round sums were
drawn and charged to the secretary ;

and the only way to account for
the cash in the safe was that il was
there.

Rep. Aholo thought the house
should settle, before proceeding
futthcr, tho number of days for
which the secretary is lo be paid.

Minister Dare thought the House
should first fixed the rate per day.

Committee rose, and House re-

sumed.
Committee reported progress. He- -

port adopted, and lloiu'e adjourned
at 4 to 10 o'clock

NlKUTY-NIXT- ll DAY.

Sat'uudav, September 1 1 , 188(i.
House met at 10 o'clock, Prayer

by the chaplain. Present i Minis- -

tors Gibson, Creighton, Kanoa,
Dare: Nobles Cleghorn, Martin,
Kuihelani; Representatives llavsel
den, Lilikalaui, Baker, Amara, Kau-

lia, Pahia, Kaunamano, Wight, Na-

liale, Nahinu, Kalua, Aholo, Kau-

kau, Hichardsou, Dickey, Kaai,
Paeliaolc and Dole.

Minutes read and approved.
On suspension of the rules, Rep.

Kalua presented a petition, .with 211

signatures, for an increase in the
salary of the Postmaster of Ulupala-ku- a

ami Honuaula. Laid on the
table.

Rep. Kaulukon presented a peti-

tion from the olllcers of the Queen's
Own lor S'3,(!00, to be applied to
the purchase of arms and accoutre-
ments. Referred to Military Com-

mittee.
Rep. Lilikalaui presented a simi-

lar petition from the Leleiohoku
Guards foi 88,000. Referred to
Militaiy Committee.

Rep. Aholo read, in Hawaiian, a
majority report of the Finance Com-

mittee on the Indemnity bill.
Rep. Ha3'selden read the English

version of the same report.

Hox. J. S. AVai.kuu, President
Legislative Assembly. Sn: : The
undersigned members of your Fi-

nance Committee having had under
consideration a bill intioduced by
the late Minister of the Interior, on
June 21, 18S(5, entitled "an act to
indemnify the Minister of Finance,'
beg leave to report that upon close
examination and enquiry, they find
that the total amount of SC1.813.M
has been actually paid out by the
late Minister of Finance on the fol-

lowing accounts:
Expenses of Supreme Court . 2,nOO "0
Interest Account on ISouds. .. (J,7.")0 CO

Interior Department 2,8."i ."!

Support of PrUoners 20,171 !:t
Expenses of Civil and Crimi-

nal Oii'os 1,000 00
Xew Building, Kapiiaiwa 7,102 00
Custom Ilou-- t; Incidental'.... 000 00
Interest on Special Loan S),72S 22
Government Surveying 1,S7. 00
Return Taxes bv order of

Supreme Court 1. 12 07
Xew Police Court Building. . 2,020 10
Pay of Tax Ai-,sor.- s 2,7-1- 81
Pay of Tax Collector.-- 2,0S7 00

In regard to the first item of
$2,500, paid on account of Expenses
of the Supreme Court, your com-

mittee were assured by the Hon. A.
F. Judd that the amount was abso-

lutely required to carry on the
courts with, and that the above
mentioned sum had been paid by
the Minister of Finance for the pur-
poses mentioned, at his earnest re
quest. Tile detailed vouchers for
this amount arc in the custody of
the Chief Clerk of the Supreme
Court, and were shown to your
committee, all of them being pro-
perly audited and receipted.

There was paid on account of In-
terest on Bonds, the sum of 80,750,
all of which was to the -- estate of
Jas. Robinson, being interest at the
rate of 1) percent on $50,000, from
September 1, 1881, to March 1,
188C.

The item of 82,855.50 paid to the
Interior Deportment was paid on
the account of and under the fol-
lowing circumstances:

It appears that on March !(,
1884, when tho chief clerk of the
Department of the Interior made up
his final accounts for the biennial
period that close on that date ho
found a shortage ot $2,855.5!), and
being unable to give any explana-
tion of this at the time, he was re-

quired by the Minister of the In-

terior to nitiko good tho deficit out
of his own pocket, which ho did,
feeling satisfied at the time that a
more thorough and extended 'search
than he had been able to make,
would result in discovering the
error, which was afterwards found
In tho following way: In entering
tho Marshal's, Prison accounts in
the books of tho Interior Depart-
ment, debit entries had been entered
as credit entries and vice-vers- a the
diffcreuco being the amount above
stated. The whole matter was
thoroughly investigated by the Au-

ditor General who reported in writ-
ing to the Cabinet that the amount
should bo referred to tho Chief
Clerk.

Tho next item pn tho list, vizi
820,171.93 w;is paid out on account
of tho support of Prisoners. Tho
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appropriation for that purpose hav
ing piovcd insufficient.

The amount of $1,000 drawn for
Expenses of Civil and Criminal
case -- was, in the opinion of your
Com. ttee, as necessary as thollrti
item oi! 82,500 paid on account of
the expenses of tho Supreme Court.

The sum of $7,1S)2 was drawn for
atld on account of furnishing the
new Government building called
Kapiiaiwa, and ot this amount
85,570.50 was for balance duo the
builder as per agreement and con-
tract with the department, and tho
balance 81015.50 for additions and
alterations to the same. Tho vouch-
ers wero found all duly audited and
receipted.

On account of Custom House in-

cidentals, the sum ot 8000 more was
required than had been appropri-
ated. The Collector-Genera- l, lion.
Col. C. P. laukea, deemed it neces-
sary to make large alterations and
additions to the office accommoda-
tions of the Custom House, and
drew upon the incidental fund for
Unit purpose, the consequence
being that the appropriation fell
short $G00 of the requirements of
the olllee. Your committee have
seen all tho vouchers representing
tliis amount properly signed and
audited.

The item of 89,725.22 on account
of interest on special loan was paid
out and duly receipted for bv the
parties receiving the same and was
on account of money borrowed from
time to time during the past period
on special loan account as mentioned
in the Finance report.

On account of Government sur-
veying the appropiiatiou fell short
by 81,875, and was paid out of the
Treasury on account of salaiies and
expenses in connection uitli the
bureau of surveying the vouchers
in the Interior Department show'ing
that the above sum was properly
spent.

The amount of $1,4 12.07 was
paid out to sundry parties who had
brought suit against Tax Collegers
for double taxes the parties having
lirst obtained judgment in their
favor in the Supremo Court and an
order on the treasury or judgment
against the Finance Department for
the amount stated.

The new Police Court building
item of 2,!)2(i.-H- ) was on account
of building the new Police Station.
The appropriation of SI 9,000 not
having been suilicicnt to complete
the building which, on account of
pressing need, it was deemed im-

portant to finish as speedily as
possible.

The two last items viz. 82,747.84
pay of tax assessors, and $2,0S7 pay
of tax collectors wei e for balance due
io them as commissions, the appro-- p

iation not having proved suilicicnt.
TL'C late Minister of Finance sir ug-
ly rec niviicnded to the last legisla-
ture to iuciease the items for pay of
assessors ami collectors to 830,000
and 82S.O0O respectively, pointing
out at the same time that, in his
opinion n would be necessary. The
Assembly however oted but $'5S,;
000 and $20,000 for this purpose,'
and it was found insufficient.

In conclusion, your committee
believed that the whole amount has
been report properly and for need-
ful purposes and there lecommend.
that the bill pass.

. L. Auoi.o, Chairmnn.
Gi:o. E. Riciiaisdsox,
Fnr.D. II. IIayski.ui:x.

Rep. Dickey read the minority
report of the committee.

Hon. J. S. "Walki'ii, President
Legislative Assembly, Sut: A minor-
ity of your Finance Committee to
which was referred an act to in-

demnify the Minister of' Finance
begs leave to report as follows:

The entire expenditures were
made contrary to article 15 of the
Constitution which reads "Article
15. No subsidy, duty or tax of anj
description shall be established or
levied without the consent of the
Legislature; nor shall any money be
drawn from the Public Treasury
without such consent except when
between the sessions of the Legis-
lative Assembly the emergencies of
war invasion, rebellion pestilence,
or .other public 'disaster shall arii-- e

and then not without the concur-
rence of all the Cabinet and of a
majority ofthc whole Piiby Coun-
cil; and the Minister of Finance
shall render a detailed aocoiiiiL of
such expenditure to the Legislative
Assembly."

There having been no war, in-

vasion rebellion pestilence or other
public disaster during the past
period, none of tho expenditures
mentioned In the bill were allowable
under a strict construction, more-
over none of said expenditures were
acted upon by tho Privy Council us
required nor has a detailed .account
of the same been rendered to this
Assembly. ,

The expenditures were all made
by authority of Cabinet Council
Resolutions.

In passing such resolutions the
Cabinet usurped an niilhorty to
which they wero not lawfully entitled
and thereby made themselves in-

dividually and personally responsi-
ble for tho action of tho 'Minister of
Finance.

Upon examination of tho items of
the hill your committeo finds that
the thiee following might have been
allowable under a very liberal con-
struction of the constitution if they
had received tho necessary sanction
of the Privy Council.
Expenses Court.. 9 2,500 00
Support of Prisoners,, 20,171 00
Expeiibf'S Chll ami Criminal

Cases 1,000 00
but they did not receive such sanc-
tion.

'iiHfm.

Tllo balance of tho items could
hnd should have awaited the action
of this Assembly.

Two of said items,
Pay of Tax Assessors $2,747 !'
Pay of Tax Collectors 2,087 00

could have been avoided entirely if
the Minister of Finance had used
ordinary judgment. He could, in
the exercise of the power in him
vested, have fixed tho commission
of Assessors and Collectors in the
District ot Honolulu at 2A per cent.,
instead of the exorbitant commission
of I per cent., as allowed by him,
thereby saving tho country about
87,500dnring the period
and said items would never have
appeared in an indemnity bill.

Two of said items,
Interest Account on Bonds... $0,7"0 00
Interest, on Special Loan 0,725 22

rest upon an illegal basis and should
bo stricken out.

The former was paid on 9 per
cent, bonds held by the Robinson
Estate and which matured and should
have been paid on September 1st,
1881. They were renewed without
legal authority by a private agree-
ment between the representative of
of the estate and the Minister of
Finance which was equivalent to a
special loan of the amount of the
bonds at 9 per cent.

The latter item was for interest
on a Special Loan made without
shadow of authority of law.

Your committee cannot condemn
too severely the illegal action of the
late Minister of Finance and is of
opinion tint he and other members
of the late Cabinet as accessories
before the fact were guilty of mal-

feasance in olllee, that lie and they
should bo proceeded against to the
full extent of the law and that tho
said Minister of Finance be com-
pelled to refund the amount of
S1G,475.22 illegally paid by him ns
above as interest on matured bonds
and Special Loan.

However, as the present Minister
of Finance should not bo held re-

sponsible for the illegal act of his
predecessor, and as all the items of
expenditure except the $10,175.22
above mentioned are such as ought
to have been paid out in duo time
under proper authorization your
committee lecommend that the bill
pass with the following amend-
ments. Beginning after the words,
"sum of" in first line of the pre-
amble strike out Hie words, "Sixty-on- e

Thousand Fight. Hundred and
Forty-thre- e 11-1- Dollars (S01,-811- 1.

M)," and insert in place
thereof the words, "Fifty-thre- e

Thousand Three Hundred and
Thirty-thre- e 90-10- 0 Dollars (S53,-U33.H0)- ,"

also strike out in line five
of the preamble the words, "In-
terest Account on Bonds, 80,750,"
and insert in place of same "Ex-
penses of Queen Emma's Funeral,
$5,905.98." also strike out in line
eleven of the preamble the words,
"Interest on Special Loan,

and insert in pla,ce thereof
"Search for schooner Ka Moi, 82,-000- ,"

and that the Attorney-Gener- al

of the kingdom be instructed
to bring s.iit against the late Min-
ister of Finance and ail others
legally responsible for the sum of
810,475.22 interest expenditure
above mentioned. '

The items recommended for in-

sertion in the bill as above were
duly authorized by the Privy
Council and were omitted for no
apparent reason. They were the
only items fully entitled to a place
therein. Respectfully submitted.

C. II. Dickey.

Rep. Castle moved both reports
be laid on the table to be considered
witli the bill.

Minister Gibson reported from the
Printing Committee, the following
bills: An Act to amend the Law
relative to Board of Inspectors of
Election ; An Act to prescribe the
residence required by law as neces-
sary to the exercise of the elective
franchise; An Act to amend the
General Election Law of the King-
dom by repealing the requirement
of a tax receipt on voting or other-
wise.

Kerosene Oil
A.T AUCTION.

By order of Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
we will sell at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, Sept. 13th,
ut 11 o'clock a.m., at Brewer's wharf,

Cases Kerosene Oil

130 0 JCeHt;

CASES OF

Water Wilts Electric Oil,

15O0 Tewt;
Ju;t lpnded in good condition ex bark

Edward May.

Terms Liberal on approved Paper.
Ear icrms ai tsnie

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
20 4 1 Auctioneers,

Election ot Olllcers.
AT the annual meeting of the Hnlawa

Sugar Company, held August 23,
18S0, the following officers wero elected
for the cnbuing year:
John II. Paly President
Pete O. J ores ,
Joseph O, Carter Secretary
Georgo J. Itoss , AcditorJ)' rectors .Thoa. H.Foster and Jas. A.
Hopper. J. O. OAUTElt,

See.etai y Huluwa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 23, 1880, la lm
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HEADQUARTERS
Gko V. Duboxo Post, No. 45, )

Dki-aiiim'- t, ok Cauioiima, O A H.,
IIOKOI.Ul.Tj, Sept 11, 1SSH. )

There will lie a ltogulnr Meet-
ing of this Post this

Saturday Evening, -

at 7 fchnip. ,)! ci nirtiilet nru
rtipie.-li-d lo lie pietcnl, ns
iuiioiiniit 1'iMiii'f.s will lie

Kljtzzv liroui'lit mi lor eoiiKldern- -
tlon. "Mustuiiiii; in I"

H.W. LAIN K, Commander.
Jas V. Nont.K, Ailjulnui u

FOR SALE. '

Stee
WITH

H. IIACKFELD & Co.
tf2j)

WOTIOJS.
J HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3m

Choice Property for Sale.
CONNER OF FOKT AND

School streets, belonging lo Mr.
M. Louissim. Enquire nt Hie ofllco of

M.S. Gltlfs'BAUM &CO.,
23 1m Queen Streets

Live horning Paper
TAKE

it The Daily Herald"
Fifty CentR a Month.

28J DAN 1Kb 1.0UAN, 1'iopilelor. ly

Special Sale !

Salurflay Evbiuhe, Sept. 1 1
,

At 7 I will cell nt Public
Auction, ni. lliu

Ladies' Bazaar, 88 Fort St.,
'Die biilunce of the Slock now on hand,,

comisling in pail, of

Ladies' Triincd Hats and:

JSOlVjNJK'X'fS,
Fine Ostrich Fenlhers, Plume-- ,
Fine variety of Fieneh Flowers,
Pliikh, Kibbons, Luces, Ornaments,.
Trimmings, Untrinuned Huts ami

Bonnets ft other Millinery Goods. Alto

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery,
Corsels, Umlorwcnr, Turkish Towel",
Embroideries, and miiny other Goods
usually found in a first-clas- s Store; also,

Fixtures, Tables,
COUNTERS,

Handsome Glass Cases,

C hairs, Stools, Lamps, &c.

(Eg The attention of ladles Is speci-
ally called to thi. Sale.

Great Burguin- - will ho given.

Evcrytliiiip-- uuttst be Sold.
282t J. LYONS, Anct'r.
Schooner at Auction,

I have received iiiMnirlioiis to sell
nt public unction,

On THUKSDAY, Sept. 1G,
atl2nron, at the lMsli Market Wharf,

ilio German schooner

Mary C. Oohm,
built in 1870, 51 tons register, nnd has

currying capacity for about 00 tons,

with 1 Boat, Anchors, Sails
and Outfit,

as sho now lies ut tho ubovo wlmrf.
IS?- - Terms Cash, in II. S Cold Coin ;

and Deeds ut expense of purchnser.

ItEWJS J. liEVEY,
28 Ct Auctioneer.

The Inter-Jsltu- Hl Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

. Keep constantly on bnnil for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

nnd a general assortment of
415 Bar Iron. Dy

TO LET,
2 Houses in Bchool street, 1
woLiugc in Auuin's t,ano For

I piirliculnri' apply lo
.i.x. WiVnsiMtoucUS'i'

25 lw Queen street Btorc

FOR SALE,
At Reduced Prices,

Downers',
Water White & Standard

Kerosene Oil.
J. T. WATEIIIIOUSE.

425 aw

ROOMS TO LET.
2 NICE ROOMS to let, sultublo for a

ludv or geutlcinun, Apply at No. '4
Garden Lane. 21 tf

K

s


